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Mr . Dav i d Warren 
P . O. Box 949 
Borger, Texas 
Dear David: 
I regret that I haven't acknowledged "The Trial o f Jesus 
Christ from a Legal Vie~point" that you sent so me time 
late last year. I thoroughly enjoyed the account and 
would like to know who first creat ed it . It is an ex-
c e llent overview of Jesus' trial a·nd is a ver y valuable 
research tool that I hav e added to my files . 
I trust that 1970 will bring a great blessing to your 
l ife and to that of your family . We think of you oft e n 
and a ppreciate so much our brie f . times tog et her . Thank 
you aga i n for remembering me with such a helpful article, 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
